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Several ant species are reported to be im- The experiments were carried out at the 
ponant predators of insect pests (Way and International Crops Research Institute for the 
Khoo. 1992; Veeresh cr 01,. 1995). In East Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), located near 
Africa, ants were found to be important natural Hyderabad. Andhra Pradesh, In a controlled 
enemies of Helicovcrpa armigera (HLibner) environment chamber (26 f 2 ' ~ )  where P,lon- 
(Lepidoptera: Noctu~dae) (Van den Berg and g~cornis was regularly found during the sum- 
Cock, 1993a, b), one of the most serious pests mer months. No other predators were found in 
in the Old World (Reed and Pawar. 1982). From the chamber. Pots with up to four greenhouse 
Indra, only four ant species have been reported grown pigeonpea (cultivar ICPL 87) plants 
as predators of H.armigcra: Calaglyphis were placed in the chamber and H.armigera 
bicoior (Fabricius) (Khan and Sharma, 19721, eggs (<24h old) were artificially attached to 
Dorylus labiarus Shuckard (Mehto el al.. each plan1 using water and a camel huir brush. 
1986). Tapinoma mrianocephalum (Fabr~cius) A replication consisted of ten eggs on leaves. 
(Musthak Ali. 1981) and Solenopsis geminala pods, buds or flower-petals. Different numbers 
(Fabricius) (Dhandapani e r a / . ,  1994). In addi- of replications were used for each plant struc- 
tion, Manjunath er a / .  (1976) reported C a m  ture (see Table I ) .  One plant in each pot wns 
ponorus scriceus (Fabricius) as a predator of kept as control and stmilarly infested with 
Heliorhis pelrigera (Denis & SchiffermUller) eggs. Ants were prevented from climbing the 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), and it is likely that control plant with a barrier of insect glue 
this species also preys on H.armitcra.  (Tanglefoot, Tanglefoot Company, Michigan, 
. . . . 
U S A ~  around theitem. After 24 h, the remain. 
We observed two an1 species. Pheidole sP. ing eggs on each plant were counted. Differen- 
and Paratrechina longicornis (Lalreille) carry- ces in mean number of ,,,issing eggs were 
ing away H.armigera eggs from Pigeonpea compared between plant structures and be. 
(Cajanus cajan (L.) Millspaugh) plants in the tween test and control plants using Student's 
greenhouse. Species belonging to the genus 
Phcidolc are reported as egg predators of 
several insect perk ,  rncluding H.nrmigera P.longicornls were observed foraging on 
(Way and Khoo. 1992). The present study plgeonpea stems and leaves, and carrying away 
evaluated P.longicornis as an egg predator of H.armigera eggs. No indiv~duals were ob- 
H.onni8rra on pigeonpea. servedon buds, flowers or pods. This is the firs1 
Table 1. Number of Helieoverpa umigara eggs removed from different plgeonpea plant structurer by 
P w m w h i u  bngicornlr (m number of replications) 
Plrnt rvusturr ru t  plant control plant 
n (F f SE) n (x f SE) p (0.05) 
ICDMS 22 5.4 f 0.95 a 8 0.9 f 0.35 r 
podr 14 1.2 f 0.59 b 6 0.0 t 0.00 b n.s. 
buds I7 1.7 f 0.43 b 8 0.6 t 0.38 ab n.8. 
nowor-pulr I4 0.8 f 0.43 b 6 0.2 t 0.17 ab n.s. 
'- vithin a coluran foHowed by different Lellars are significantly different (pe0.M: Student's t-kst) 
P. longicomjs, a predatr x of H .  a r m i ~ r m  eggs 57 
report of P.longicornis attacking eggs of H . a r .  
migera.  This species has been reported as an 
egg predator of the coconut caterpillar Opisina 
a renosd la  Walker (Lepidoptcra:Xyloryctidac) 
in Sti Lanka (Way el  e l . .  1989) and was found 
to be associated with different sap sucking in- 
sects in India (Chelliah and Bashcer. 1965; 
Rawat and Modi. 1969: Vcnkatarama~ah and 
Rchman. 1989) 
S~gnificantly more eggs (pq0.05) were 
missing from leaves than from other plant 
structures on the test plants (Table I). Similar- 
ly, on the control plants, from which predators 
were excluded, the largest number of eggs were 
lost from leaves. The reason for both higher egg 
predation and,greater non-predator egg loss 
from leaves may be related to the low con- 
centration of glandular trichomes on leaves 
relative to other plant structures. The exudates 
produced by these trichomes prov~de a good 
adhesive for eggs, but may interfere w ~ t h  ant 
searching behaviour. 
The green surfaces of pigeonpea are 
covered with at least f ~ v e  types of glandular and 
nonglandular trichornes (Shanower rr  a / . ,  
1996). The density of glandular trichomes is 
much greater on buds and pods than on leaves. 
Leaves arc covered with a dense mat of short. 
nonglandular trichomes, which are appressed 
to the leaf surface (Shanower er a! . ,  1996) 
P.longicornis appeared to a v o ~ d  foraging on the 
green portions of the reproductive structure 
which are covered w ~ t h  glandular and erect, 
nonglandular trlchomcs. Ant movement, and 
hence foraging behaviour, was easler on leaves 
since (ht ants can walk on top of the appresscd, 
nonglaadulu trichornes. It is widely recog. 
nized that plant trichomes not only mediate the 
behaviour of phytophagous insects, bul can 
also have negative effects on arthropod natural 
enemies (Boethel and Eikenbarry, 1986). The 
denst layer of trichomes on pigeonpen 
reproductive structures also contributes to the 
low occurrence of the egg parasitoid 
T r i c h o g r m m a  chi lonir  lshii (Hymenoptera: 
Tricbogr8mmatidae) in H.a rmigern  eggs on 
thiscrop (Shanower c t a l . ,  1996). The difficulty 
in accessing eggs and small larvae of H.a&  
migcru which are usually found on the 
reproductive structures, may also partly ex. 
plain the low population of other predatory 
groups such as chrysopids. cocclnellids and an- 
thocorids in pigeonpea (Duffield, 1995). 
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